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SOME SPECULATIONS ABOUT CHAUCER'S
SPANISH LITERARY SOURCES
It is cornmonknowledgethatGeoffreyChaucerwaswidelyreadandhiswrit-
ing is packedwithexamplesof theinfluencesof his reading.Thatis whya
largeamountof literarycriticismonChaucerhasbeenoccupiedin analysing
anddiscussinghis sources,andhis referencesto otherwriters.Most critics
haveshowntheFrenchandItalianinfluenceonChaucer's work,hisdebtto
classicalandpatristicliteratureor hisacquaintancewiththeBible.Yet, it i~
notsocornmontoreadaboutheimportanceof aSpanishinfluenceonChau-
ceroIn thelastfew years,however,severalscholarshavedetectedandex-
plainedtheexistenceof Spanishliteraryreferencesin hiswritings,In thisre-
gard,somedistinguishednameshavebeenmentioned:PetrusAlphonsus,Sto
Isidoreof Seville,Seneca,Lucan,RamónLlull, JuanRuiz,FrayJuanGarcía




sewe tendto engagein speculativequestioningwhichis seldomillustrated
withreliableevidence.This is particularlyobvious,asis wellknown,in Me-








The startingpoint of this discussionmightbe the trip to Spainthat
Chauceris supposedtohavemadein 1366.Somebiographers,historiansand
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SomespecufatÚJnsaóout CIíauar's SparUsfi 6.terarysources
literarycriticsclaimthatChaucermightoncehavevisitedSpainwhenhewas
inhismid-twentiesandtheymentionasafeconductissuedbyKing Charles11
of Navarreto a "Geffroyde Chauserre"with threeunnamedcompanions,
allowinghimto travelthroughthekingdomfromFebruary22untilMay 24.
It hasbeensuggestedthatthetripto Spainmighthavebeensomesortof
diplomaticmissionfrom theBlack Prince'scourt in Aquitaineto thatof
Navarreor to thecourtof Pedroin Castile.lUnfortunately,we do notknow
for certainthepurposeof hisvisit,or thedurationof his stay,or whetherhe
reallywentatall; consequentlyit is noteasyto presumethemarkthatthis
joumeyleftonhimorhowit mighthaveaffectedhisfutureliterarycareer.
Whatis anunquestionablefactis thattherearesomescatteredreferences






In thefirstplace,thenameof theSpanish-ArabAverroesis includedin
theGeneralPrologueaspartof a longlistof medicalauthoritiesof a1ltimes
thattheDoctorof Physicis familiarwith(429-434).We arenotsurprisedto
spotthenameof thiseminentscholarfromCórdoba(1126-1198),thenanim-
portantculturalandpoliticalcentreof MuslimSpain,2in Chaucer'sbook,but
it is interestingto seehowthisinfluentialphilosopheris namedamongthe
mostfamousphysiciansof antiquity,suchasHippocrates,traditionallyregar-
dedasthefatherof medicine;Galen,thefounderof experimentalphysiology,
orRhazes,oneof themostcelebratedphysiciansin theIslamicworld.It is of
coursetruethatAverroeslearnedmedicineandwasthepersonalphysicianof
thecaliph,butheis morewidelyknownfor his seriesof commentarieson




2 It mustberecalledthatAverroeswrotein Arabicand,therefore,he is oftenincluded,with






Then,in theTaleof MelibeeChaucerefersto theSpanishwriterPetrus
Alphonsussixtimes(1053,1144,1189,1218,1309,1566).In thisprosetale
Chaucertriesto epitomizewhatthegreatmoral,religiousandphilosophical
treatisesof all timeshaveto sayaboutthetopicof revenge,quotingfroma
largeselectionof authoritiesuchasStPaul,StAugustine,StGregory,Sene-
ea,Cicero,etc.PetrusAlphonsusis includedasoneof theseauthorities.He
wasabaptizedJew of Aragon,originallyknownasMosesSefardi,whoin the
twelfthcenturywrotea collectionof novellasentitledDisciplinaClericalis.
This workwaswidelyknownandtranslatedintodifferentEuropeanlangua-




dgedtranslationof thethirteenth-centuryAlbertano f Brescia'sLiberConso-
lationiset Consilii. Besides,Chaucer'sknowledgeof PetrusAlphonsus's
bookwasnotveryprofoundasis demonstratedbyaquotationinsertedin the












or anuntracedversionof theSummaseuTractatusde Viciisof Guilielmus
Peraldus,whereasthematerialonPenitencewastakenfromsomeversionof
RaymundofPennaforte'sSummaCasuumPoenitentiae(Robinson766).











theUniversityof León(Spain)in 1992duringtheFifth lnternationalConfer-
enceof theSpanishSocietyfor EnglishMedievalLanguageandLiterature,
suggeststhatit is throughBoccacciothatChaucerpicksupStoIsidore'scon-
ceptof fableandusesit in theNun'sPriestTale.
en theotherhand,AntonioLeónSendraandJesúsSerranoReyesfrom
theUniversityof Córdoba(Spain)haveconducteda thoroughstudyof all the






is saidthatChaucerhada "soundknowledge"(120),StoIsidoreof Seville,
Averroes,Avicenna,SenecandLucan.
The conclusionsof thisinterestingessayseem,however,a bit generous



















Continuingwith theconjecturesof othercriticson the~panishliterary
sourcesin Chaucer,1shouldmentionRobertP. Miller's studyentitledChau-



























lus deAmoreandtheEndrinaepisodein theLibro de buenamorl by the
SpanishpoetJuan Ruiz, archpriestof Hita (c. 1283-1350).After offering














whohasbeenin a foreigncountrywitha differentlanguageis aWareof the
difficultiesonefacestryingtofollowaneverydayconversationi anordinary
situation.Now, imagineChaucertryingto graspthemeaningof thispoem
withall thesubtlety,intricacyandrefinementtypicalof thepoeticlanguage.
In addition,JuanRuiz's languageis especiallyrich,colourfulandspontane-




1The oldestextantmanuscriptof thisfinecollectionof lightversehasbeendatedat 1330.It




menttheyadvance.TheseworksareanM. A. DissertationwrittenbyM. LuisaDíez Arroyo
entitIedTratamientodelamorenelLibro deBuenAmordelArciprestedeHitay Troilus and
CriseydedeChaucer(Universityof Oviedo,1989),andaforthcomingarticlebyDionisiaTe-
jeraLlano,"La dimensiónsocialdela religióndutantelaEdadMediaretratadaendosescri-





writtenfor theinsttuctionof theInfantePedroatthecourtof AlfonsoXI of
Castileby Fray Juan García de Castrojerizand entitledRegimientode
príncipes.Waller illustratesher argumentwith somenarrativeandverbal
parallelsbetweentheEnglishandtheSpanishtextthatimplyChaucerhadan
actualknowledgeof theSpanishlanguage.Thiscriticofferstwopossibleex-
planationsfor Chaucer'saccessto a copy of Castrojeriz'swork: either
Chaucerdiscoveredthebookduringhishypotheticaljoumeyto Spain,or he
borrowedit fromtheSpanishprincessConstanceof Padilla- thedaughterof
PeterI of Castileandsecondwifeof Johoof Gaunt- wholivedattheEnglish
court.As to Chaucer'sknowledgeof Spanish,WallermaintainsthatChaucer









usedin his Physician'sTalearein factderivedfromJohn of Wales'sthir-
teenth-centurypreachers'aid,theCommuniloquium.It is indeedmorelikely
thatChaucershouldhaveusedtheLatin textby John of Walesandnotthe
Castilianbook by Castrojeriz.It is tempting,but in view of our limited
knowledge,tooriskyto speculatethatChaucerknewSpanishbeforecoming
to Spain;andit is highlyunlikelythathecouldhaveleamedenoughSpanish
in justa few weekssothathecouldthentranslateseveralpassagesfromthe
Spanishoriginal.If heevercarneto Spain,thesafeconductwouldhaveal-



















linesfromChaucer'sRetractionsanda few linesfromDon Juan Manuel's
prologuetoLibrodelosenxiemplosdelcondeLucanoretdePatronio(1328-
35),atreatiseof morals in theformof50shortales.Bothtextsofferasimilar
expressionof falsemodestyin whichtheauthorsattributethevirtuesof their
workstoGodandtheirdefectstotheirownincompetence.










combinedwithotherformulasof devotionto God,especiallyin diplornatic
writings(129).Chaucercouldsimplybeusingtwostandardwaysof express-
inghurnilityanddevotionin hisRetractions,asBoccacciodoesattheendof
hisDecameronwhenhe addresseshis audienceandsaysthathis work has
beenpossiblethanksto"ladivinagrazia",andnotbecauseof hisownmerits:
"nongiaperli rnieimeriti"(Vol I1,735).




In viewof all theseargumentsandpropositions,I amledtobelievethatit
is highlyimprobablethatChaucerknewtheworkof anyoutstandingmedieval
Spanishwriterdirectly.In thetwotaleshequotesSpanishwriters- PetrusAI-
phonsusin TheTale of MelibeeandStoIsidoreof Sevillein The Parson's









theSpanishliteraryworld,but,unfortunately,his shorttripto Spainstill re-
mainsa subjectfor conjecture.And evenif thisjourneywerenotapurefic-
tion,hewouldnothavestayedtherelongenoughtogainanykindof knowl-
edgeof theSpanishliteratureor theSpanishlanguage.Anyoneneedsmore
thana few weeksin thecountryto learnits language,and,of course,much


















me1did not favour culturalexchangeeither.And althoughsomeSpanishna-
mesrankamongthegreatestphilosophers,theologians,historians,translators,
andpoetsof theMiddle Ages, Chaucersoughtthe influenceof thecanonical
mastersof his time,thatis to say,thegreatc1assicalwriters, the Italian poets
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